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NOW FOR Story ot the night match "5
Jn tbfc view of this paper—and that ....... j. THE TAXa.

yit-w is based upon a knowledge ol 
cold, hard fgets—a man less worthy 
or less suited to represent the dis
trict at Ottawa could not be found 

-Joseph 
that he

■

Once there was. a full-sixed Girl 
named Florine whose Folks kept 

! close Tab on her- Any night-bloom
ing Harold who presumed to keep 
the Parlor open aftçr Midnight heard 
low Voices in the Hallway and then 
a Rah on the Door. If Florine put 
on her Other Dress and went to a

Florine for Keeps, bur when one of 
them thought of clinching with pid 
Kagle Eye, the Family Sleuth, he

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

Yearly, in advance ....................... f30 u<>
Per month, by carrier In cityf In 

advance 
Single copies

WE are now prepared 
to do all kinds of Cast* 
ing & Machine Work.

;in the entire territory tlx 

A. Clarke. The very fact 
stands as a candidate is an indica

tion that brazen effrontery consti
tutes the chief factor in his mental 
make-up.

With such a man. in the held as

Revision of Assessment 
List Completed

weakened.
Florine would have remained » 

Dead Card if she had not gone on a 
visit to a neighboring City, where 
she bumped into .the Town Trifler. 
He had a way of proposing to every 
Girl the first time he met her. It al-

•.00r ■.
.... .25 &

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ... ......
Six months .................
Three months .........................
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance ......
Single copies ...

....... :.......$24.00
...... 12.00

.................. 6.00 Hop, -then Mother would sit up and 
wait for her, and one o’clock was the 
Outside Limit. Consequently Flor
ine would have to duck bn the Fes
tivities just when everything was 
getting Gôod. Furthermore, she 
would have to warn Mr. Escort to 
behave himself when they drew near 
the House.
'CNothing doing- at the Gate,” she 

say warninglv “It’s Dollars 
to Dumjvtjngs that the Girl Detec
tive is
my Conduct She has her Ear to the 
Ground about tour-thirds of the 

a Move, 
er takes

3.00
W ways seemed to him such a cordial 

Send-Off for a budding Friendship. 
Usually the Girl asked for Time, 
and then ttor two of them wfliuld Fid
dle around and Fuss and Make Up 
and finally send back all the Let
ters, and that would be the Finish:

Florine fooled the foxy Philander 
The Moment he caihe at her with the 
Marriage Talk she took a firm hold 
and said, ‘‘You're on ! Get - your 
License tomorrow morning. Then cut 
all the Telegraph Wires and burn the 
Railroad Bridges.”

They were’ Married, and, ‘strange 
as it may appear, Mother immed
iately resigned- her Job as Policeman 
find said. “Thank goodness, I’ve got 

Married Off Now you can do' 
lease ”
■’htrine found that she could 

she discovered that

•25 Large Obtain Large 
Reductions on the Stocks 

Carried.

against the Honorable James Hamil
ton Ross, it is purjrfy an idle blast* 

When a. newspaper offers its ad vert is- - ...
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a of words t* say that personality is 
practical admission of "no circulation." not an isfluP jn the Campaign. Pit; 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET aake a good. ~fy
figure for its spate ami in justification SOil^llty IS the great issue and 
thereof guarantees to its t^lvertisert a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
mother paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

■ NOTICE.

The board of revision had its last 
session last night and adjourned sine 
die, so that in the event of any great 
stock of goods being brought in be
fore January 1 they may be assessed 
for taxes and the board again assem
bled il any appeal is entered. There .
were no more appeals to be heard Tlme’ an<* if any °neXa 
last , night, .and the board simply de- tben Mother is Next If 1 
livered judgments on the appeals in 1 I)r!nlt at ,hv 1 lub and , x 
regard to which decision had been re- Homeward on a fast Trolley, Mother
served In two small’cakes the as- k«ows aH abol,, “ ,whe? ls * :

three Blocks from the House What s

Up

in
■

uV.te.t.her the Clarke apologists desire 
it or not, that issue will be fought wi

out to a finish. When the voters g.ie 
ready to go to the polls on Dec. 2nd 
they will be in possession of all the 
facts bearing upon the men 'Who are 

seeking election, and their votes will 
tie cast in the light of full and com
plete knowledge When he is known 

to them in his true character, Jos
eph1 A. Clarke will not be 'able to 

muster enough strength to form a 
decent corporal’s guard.

It is not to be wondered at that 
the News is seeking to avoid the per
sonal" issue.

Repair-Ins:,,! Specialty.out to get a Line on
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent t<> the 
Creek a by our carrier* on the following 
«!ay« : Every. Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run. Yukon Saw Mill Machine Work 

■■■and Foundry.
;

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1902.■ .
Y‘sessment was confirmed and Sri all 

the rest, which were the appeals of 
the banks and of the large compan
ies, a considerable reduction

The proceedings only lasted 
half art hour, and the judgments were 
as follows? :

James Rowan, lot on Main street, 
$300(1, confirmed.

Yukon Sawmill Co.—Assessed at 
$75,000, reduced to $50,000 

Parmi4 tW swag* Co —It «7,000 
terances is now seeking to convince1 reduced to $125,0v0 
the public that the export tax was a N- A, i & r Co—$1,000,000, re-
purely government measure and not I du“l,_td

N C . Co —$2,000,000, reduced to 
passed th compliance with the de- g{' IMm -------
mands of the people. As a matter Bank of B N A—$400,000 reduced
of fact the movement in favor of an ito $350,000.
export tax was the result of spon
tanqpus agitation participated in by
every shade of political thought in
the community—endorsed by miners
tin all the creeks and clamored for

$50 Reward. more, she is a knowing, Bird and 
can’t be fooled by Cloves or these 
little Peppermint Vhoo-Choos. The 
only time when Mother kisses Father 
is when she wants to catch him with 
the Goods. Look- ont ! This is our 
Corner . ” '

as yob- 
When r■ ,;rl _ do as she pt 

there wasn’t vfK much of anything 
to v^fo ,except Sefttepown 
about seven Chafing-mSS^Partsee she | 
expended her whole stock

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and. conviction of any one eteaiirg 
copies of the Daily or Sami-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left i*y 
our carriers. ' _____ -__ __Ji____ 11

was . N
; made.—J■ ■V. *

After 1st Ave and Duke St. ’Phone 27. Uawaaa
pent-up

As soon as they had landed at the Ginger, and now she is just assQuiet 
(late little Florine would say in as the rest of, us
ÏË 'ITuJ '^Uiim a JmUlWi»dJow. ' imalH* Wnti.' . xmT"' - - K ." - ~ l- *™red at the. Ne**

“Oh, Mr (iihlitz I have I,ad a most ........... ............ —:---------- — as uie^dd there would he more mon led Sir Michael to withdraw free» WMt» erkw -r”S
charming. Evening and I wish to : Recollections of Youth: - for other things,’- said a ümcabiWt3—Ebrk; SEM™ zZ
Moonlight beaming with child like pfarN ^ .reatlv urd’ bu\ ,f v"'! V* it ought to In- and de-
innocence, would come tack-■ thuslv. ^ ^ * n*tt*U* in the b k ,,ut -lart^d on i m.*» TH*rTbr influence* Which hav, M— W ■
“It’S awfulfv Good Of you to fmf ' ..Thls * ,,„r,_„rr ■„atrf ; ifke the Pamima hal . ia.c -to -JjmgSSE* UW
thu GoodNicht ■' k 1 -mwewmg, as „„pî^ TB season is ovS • - rich mwi'« nm who have!

titer which Mother was supposed • l 'iVTfl Ts ' fX tTh ^ ““ — ” I

to hwliwre that thev had lawn toet ™ , , • viv that the cr.ve has run iUt length ate YGr Michael .a II. F tug" B», AMhef Zl V ", 1 f' “"f needn’t take mv word for u. rihnnlw hr the education^
f-annv JL ,m i,t 1»,^ with a ulnv carries me bark T„watd t6e„ld « m the and P,emietXjt,|fVUI will prohaMi
ory that reaihet back at least tw-en- !n dft>S.°f ,,ly c*“wh,’,J<1 H '* .streets or in any ot the' lunch places  ̂have to ynewerNgwie searching goer 
tv five Years These little One-Act W,Rdmf “f T*r wb"ls | there were mote flat top, straight nous in regard to the. war office upon |

*5 -5 -s - r - “z r —
.__ ■ •. „ . am ipma, « used to see (hat same lbrir OWB in the long rues

wh> and now often and what- Iip sort of * nromsiitiv •««a u'imfksrMi »•«%J sort m a proreeaing, and wondered -When a woman gets tired of a
tv, the n.uehter worked tb,re **“’*-* ’ 1*“- dÈfe*. style of hat she must have I
Occasionally the Daughter worked rr easier and more quiet method of -sdBetiiing new to take ils nla.e It

the Mental Reservation In other fastening a ferryboat In its slin take its place It
words, she held out on Mother She appears that herds not for aft^ *“ . à"* **° ,n *
aaij lh„, ... -5 . . . v., . ,nal lnerp ls 1,01 ■ ,or Alter tipw style derby h*t which came out
Ihe Numbers, hut sL admltW ^

the Episcopal Churc-h He, Family Attain.. j “ *•*?* , "
At which Mother would wink the , (mdon ” T 1

Off Eye and murmur, “Is that so »’’ 1 ~1 -reumsba"r« be*ree «• M ,
with the Loud Pedal on the “That ” j ' aT* ? ‘ ^
Also something ibout being Mar borough, ai variations, and they stock to

have given rise to a renewal of tom- thean ,Jz rru ™;p;;r.K.‘r,r
sta szjzrs&zz. ■ras.'^T *r , Jr - - - •»” - - -ï «"™.T,'h’lTJ?« r." J.tL,'„',“û'wTX

ti Z. dis tief titbit rtr Z Ku8k,n sUtion N" ••‘"•age was skirt, hut it s a Prince Albert, a. rtl 

, lh . ... . in waiting, nor was there a servant is popularly known just the. same
racing in her veins Florme was j d° h b,dd,D* Her lM,lat,°« 'rom The dress coat ot n»« is the same,
supposed to be a trifle Classy and ! “,U“ng tbat rould ““«««**■ f«>ily , except a* to finish, that it was wheel

always afr.M that she lÎTle^Ze"ZZad^'l '"Z , T il ^ Tu‘,'d,‘ ** Î *** ——«• to
might get Thumb-marks „n the Fam- . " 'Z t l„hl , T h' 4'*,panson, something new But i * moat skillful navigator,
tly Escutcheon Therefore Florine tto’Jtisrt ^ X " s ' ,l St*,ed’ and | ...... t*«P— S-vW. «*•**-♦#
wa. forbidden to work up a Falling Mtoattoe with the m*km -n ol «wi l t *
Acquaintance with am of the Hek ^ygfhiWmHd w tu. « . i-I’ V ll* Place. Men who like the w All Steew.ee» Cercr Bute ♦ • ....
Poiim, whisk i, Greek (or SC.mg- tSZÇEUZ, ' "pffS Î ‘ ‘ ^ !■

parture was as unmarked by his pro you know of any garment wot# by »»•♦•••••>•••*••«»« « »
sence as was her return after nearly ! women of whe h the same thing can
two months absence Yet Blenheim be said ?
is within ninety minutes’’ tut. of l,„n- Men like changes in such tfomm as f xwa. Tf i " • -- -

tieckwear, shtrtmg* *nd unâUwear, * | Hi* iZ|K||5 PA<< tj Vlllfôtt

In the absence of Duke, carnage or , but those articles are not In ttw • ww»$w wOr fl/iew * Mff 15 A Ma»VII
'.cr.arif, the Dudwss madr jer way class ol whig* 1 am -le-a.m», and I * - WINTER STAGE SERVICE
into a lonely compartment of the am talking about men wh,< dr.-,. «,1 #

PREPARING FOR OBLIVION. 
Roediger’s evening organ with its 

v, -I usual disregard of it» previous ut-

KLONDIKE NUOOET. -
Me» as Correct Dressers : knowledge of the utter denu<r«)fx*. j TW driest ofH

• -
r’AOrtssfrtRAt c*»M;• - "

:...
AMUSEMENTS. 

Auditorium—“GaHey Slave.” 
Standard—Vaudeville

<

rs»"j3Ts5BpSH
THE MATTER OF PERSONALITY 

InNa recent issue ol the News the 

theory was brought forward for the 
first time in the campaign, tbat the 
personality of the opposing candi
dates is of no material considéra- . , , .. ,. , , ,

most loudly by the blatant Clarke 
tion. This doctrine constitutes a ... ,

. -, -• organ which, as usual, is now en-
tacit admission of the fact that .wæ. ... ,, ,

oeavoring to deny ltd own language
there is nothing in the personality of

Adair Bros —MtiP.iMO. reduced to
moffoo.

D C. McKenzie—Stock transferred 
to him from Adair Bros $5000.

All the above except the first one 
were* the amounts taxed on personal 
property Only. The two following 
were on income : •

UoaH and Fur Lewd Ufa* Cm 
at Reck Bottom Mm

SUMMERS * UReat
.

EMIL STAUFBritish Yukon Navigation C’o — 
$51)0,000 reduced to $225,000.

There was no opposition to the ex- Steamer Cage»—$30,000 reduced to 
port tax in the entire territory. 115,000.
Every newspaper favored it, every ^ lh, Ume <>f the meeting of the 

, . . . . .. . .. «tty council on Monday night city
platform orator advocated it, and ,f c|prk ahd assessor Ward Smith hopw
any one was opposed to it he failed ; t,o have a complete statement of the 
to make hie opposition known.

—. i •*«»» m*tt. uma «sa

Clarke which the News is able to
praise or defend. H such were not 
the case our contemporary would not 
commit itself to a declaration which

. Cellaetlen* RrempiV A
: \«m« u> tewa

Job printing at Nuggrv oflk» 1
is in direct contradiction to its pre
vious utterances upon the same ques
tion.

igg: . During t-ho weeks preceding the con
vention which nominated Clarke, the 
News did not allow a day to go by 
without dwelling at length upon the 
subject of the personal characteris
tics required of the man who was to 
be given the high honor of represent
ing the Yukon in the house of com-

total assessment, and upon this the ,«%vft Upon this question the News is in ! «mncil will decide upon the rate 
e same posltM that it occupied upoa which the taxes w.ll he levied : pacific 

: Coast JHM1 
Steamship Stages

White
last winter during the municipal 
campaign. During that memorable

Agitation Still Active
Vancouver, B.P., Oct. 6.—The agi- 

flgbt Clarke’s chief booster occupied tation to have rough cedar logs put 
no less than five separate and dia- on the exportable liât is still active 

tmet positions la. lore finally settling 
upon a policy which brought it a

Relay mi
It is understood that Commissioner course and men west -

Wells ol the provincial lands and 
I works department, who has the mat- 

sweeping and crushing defeat ■ ter under advisement, has sent Mr
Always inconsistent—always dis- : lligginson, former British Columbia 

honest with itself and with the pub- inspector, to the Sound to secure an 
lie—never holding to one opinion lot, expression of opinion among mill 

. ,, , „ . . . . men a» to how they viewed the con-
any length of time-ready to trim ,at„, chaMp. and wlfBtbet they
its sails with every shifting of the Would willingly pay an increased 
wind—the News ia now preparing value for the rough logs occasioned

by a tax placed upon them by the 
t government. The present state of 

The proper and logical course for affairs appears to be a great hard
ship to the loggers, who freely ad
mit- that labor is scarce and owing 
to the present law it does not pay

Co.-
Affords 6 Complete 
(Vwtwiae servit4»*.
Co ver‘n flt

Alaska, Washington ' 
California, ;

Oregon and Mexico. I F’r,”‘h

!
If Y« Hr* (Mumens.

during that period—It was while 

Brother tieddoe was credited with 
“congressional” aspirations — daily 
pen pictures were drawn of the ihau 
who by toe votes of the people ought 
to be elected. This went on until it 
culminated in the declaration that it 
would be better to allow present 
conditions to continue than to 

-mit thy lolly of electing a man of 
questionable character.

In making that utterance the News 
took the stand that the personal 
equation would figure very largely in 
the campaign, but now that it is 
forced to support Clarke —

'H

* win tor lake tire WKft

* I'aa* itnyi' Utt» fm
* « ”3®

Hi'uhw Kywy t. 

NMm

E

itself tor final oblivion.
#
» aa*Mother was
! throe*»those men who have anuouuvod then 

inability to follow the leadership of <
fcorn-

I—-'JH
Clarke—is to come out strongly and them to log
boldly for Mr. Rosa. Eithey Clarke An instance came under the notice 
or Mr. Ross will be elected and it is uf * correspondent illustrating the

severe loss to the province owing to 
"’ j the rough cedar not being used. 
a Mr Higginson, president of the

». •
the duty of every man who believoK 
that Clarke’» success would 
calamity to the territory, to come logging association, sold a boom of 
forward and give every possible aid i cedar in British Columbia, net to
toward the. success ol Mr. Rose. To llim' r"r M Ml a .thousand, and Mr.

Emerson, a timber owner, sold a 
boom oi the same quality of timber 

the light is in progress is not the Mavlly iluSeattk et f7.S0 . thou»-

part of bravery and patriotism—and and Ow* was exportable, the other 
those men who are now in that attF »*• not 
hide are shirking an apparent duty- somewhere when such things

j U is claimed by the loggers that, in 
eastern Canada things are not the 

j same. There toe logs are prohibited

According to Mother, there were 
only about eight Families in the 
town that really belonged, and some 
of them didn’t belong Enough to 
hurt Florine Iqnnd hereeil cut out 
of many a <iood Time becauae the 
Chaperon for the Occasion chanced
^!’e.:p‘^,':;s,mv:.on,: ,wh?hed •« ^ <S

it. the Liquor Bustoesa at «*•- med there the tailurv'..1 TR Duke toTwill never be able to make nol i

Florine was un aeamst it ever rô aWe*r n,,"unurd «” «» (1w most ton , their charge that men are van. until * ,
h p e er <«. splcooui> rirtumsiante <>f tier home-,** break away from e»tabi»*h«i , ,

coming TTTTjr 'lylw and that they have not shows • ,
l>eavmg England ungrerted and re any disposition to do Women But , (

•nrniBg un welcomed _ iuay have been f only make these extreme rhinpw Is t ~ |
an unfortunate toiecfdmre. but peo their gagnasta. but Ibev do it on the ij „
Ha-KiU-jUaSL-tomn-own cm. issions-.iightiwl pn.v wst.oe ...................  — -.... -------------------------------------------
from *eeh apparent roolse*» “If a »mu «mini a snail hat foi * '

The Duke and Duchés» have setium ) the summer toe must have a big one .........................................................................................................................me*
appeared together this season except 1 In the tall- tf she wear*-* sack or j 
on public occasion*, and the fact has i jacket in the spring toe must have ; 
occasioned considerable notice 

The Duke had erected in the

a man
whose personality is simply indefen
sible—it is playing the old 

disavowing what it has prevlousi)
game oi

stand aloof and take, no action while
:

"HP®^ - r.: "lih". omriifipo
Will -rwRW

Jortable load horns»», over the sew tr
««lie Regular whrdufo and rale» eiil be «naoeewpt Mw-- i ■nCAfl tffKè Aî m PâSS M1MWU MÛL

iNqgget ru-assorts today 
the personality ol the opposing 
didates is a most important is* 
the campaign, and partieulary so m 
view ol tue laet that Uic uineicni

at
There is a serious fault 

ran be.can- 
ie tn Hard She had to go out ia the 

> Arbor when she wanted to 
chew Gum, and she kept her Reading 
Mailer under the Mattress Nearly 
every high-speed Bachelor in Town

in so doing.

l____ _ tor ^Iftrk's li(<Mnl
San Francisco, Oct. 10,-The annu 10 Ameraan side

at-report of toe Sam l»rdro,fco^Arr--bf^li^Aliietlc,ims
irelev V visit i .1, «•.________-ors in the same market On the coast ,geles * Salt I-ake Railroad tompany , , ,h . cauw ol the Stones tbat were going-more popularly known as assatorj^.f tiUS U. °°t ”e C“* ’ around The kmd that Mother ap-
t’larke'» road-ha» been filed with h a b tlic eu-eption veien or oi tbe I.iiac Mviafoa,
the board «H raiiroad commissioner «%*®* ”‘«b Wh£ Puff Ties and thnr hair’
The report, which covers the twelve ‘“iPly wtth cedar and the « anadUM .
months ending June ,10 last, shows ra,l,s <*" rf * «»* tbem “ld Prl<tKT iod ZJZZ «ton Zx

.. . —-nin„ ... as regards shingles manufactured ' , " ~*T
tnaily unanimous ia respea to ^ ^ ™ * , nrecli fuiTi ' (r'im ruiigh ,,-da, cannot compete suftc.entlv wrought up, they

men Is 01 the d.sti.u There XT * ****"■ ^’x" toiT ™. JWM. fopttW-.,............ -, - ito
ouisrrici 1 nere is authorued capital stock ol $35,060, . rite „niv Chante that Florine had

r tTT“ , U reUt'°“ m,°' l*e" hâîe ^ «- *«eu to JX'ZZJ: hetierrand uZZ Z « ** ^

to the Tteadgold 4on, cukhfo-UKM is tbe amount of $3,501,600. Of tiOaLJ . mu|s ZX ZX than *** »* *" ■*««»•* T«*» “ «fol’Aflfog»

tto oppu.Mtion to the opinion that amount M,50(1,000 n^presents s part ^ h«uidk- of ItKoi rid farcian nooa Anë Jl41tl haPPee *+ *** oBt oi
tracts of ground which have been ob W”?" °1 ** >to*rt? 01 «* ^ l t3e iZmoxZulZZZXZ Cream P«ior Ftor

>*- ««.«» a»—. Jr” c“"" zr."*.™ .2riLL"r.z, «’-r “r"*"•sr*
should he thrown open Immediately- vedT^ttur for -".’■"ad ,d .the lumber ,u' 0° ^ b,T V I!, 1 expeaditorea of $413,430 and ... . ranraroaiitid th.. to fix up a few Julen Versto for the

u,uted upu"™ — **** «« oid ia the w*kb *- 
that fees for government service «» «Wt. L^^iJ^SfaZi ther Imew that, it dids t lets tan
too high-ami in short, the great! •••••••#•*•••#•*.#•##♦ mouniamft are.’.h the milk outbid ^ measured tor * Shirt

1“ n 2XTSJZZ : WALKING : - - •£ »►: Co,„L: :>,:z TjssSffit •Tr'^.-irs rsz
the high oflfoe ol representation in IJ SKIRTS ! nav k°°t# Roller 11 Mother doesn’t let up .«
parliament. • • \ lumber amalgamstkm oi fotereut w ni leer* *• ""“i4* t 'rwreMw

In tins eonneettos, therefore, we • Made in the latest styles. Ol 2 took place InM week in &, comb.n- «me- toe was Desperate that
propose to say that the question of 2 the newest materials and that 2 at,on tbrt* «»*• «*> form the East 1, *“ HZ

roes, will bed,.b, ; hang hke a vu.tom-msds skirt ^ ^ Rt Mfo, ito L*fo

this paper until the ballot is dectar • I have just opened a lot just •’ije Ce- JBq Park & Tbe4r and hear the Band play Aad stir
ed closed We «ball discuss the qnew # the thiag lor winter • mills h*ve a total combined output kw* U“U ih* -»,eM,l't «*« Flip-
tion from every standpoint We shall $ ———'..... ---- '-T Jé»f Set.wee‘feet. Other new mills are and break Furniture tod pUy
acquaint the voters of the district so • I |\ Il I rillllll •] starting and Mrs Robinson, former II™!. M*lnl*bt “*•-y!!**.-»*! J P Mp f WIN 25iSÏ SÎÜSSTôîf •«.. cj. wsrpei.-onal qualifications ol the oppos- * § fflyLLIllinil... i'lfook. Utm Signal out, and used to drop
lng candidates that no man in the • ,v, FB(1NT Î —------- 1——-—»— '«7 Broad Hints when she was
entire district will be able to say 2 WNT $T‘ ^M 2 «V Nugget’s fsciliti- for fo«M chatting with the Lads who happen
e te district win be aim sai • cp»i q, sutoo nuien». • eut first-class Joh wo* eauBol he n ed to be in the Soda Water Resort
later on that he voted for Clarke be- eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerei.»U"d tills Ode of San FYuuoiaou. when she dropped iu. They liked

platforms upon which tiiey aj| 

Uw vuteia igp, fn so far as t,
1 to 4U6,
eu-.

i liai lea lure* are ouncerned, almost
-SriJ’-tVd‘; «

New Stock (urn mtm mmm Net TfTUeru am no great dividing line* 

separating tbe people, tor the simple 
reason that public sentiment is

'TOOwtitiag the next spring that
You mar :

dew at Blenheim a toiumodmu» tent!any studio aad by looking at the 
and «peat most of hr* time’ there I picterea taken at dWtonwt perk* 
^Hr-OWlRM ' Seed
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